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VOl, XLVII-�O. 22 ARDM9.RE ."d IRYN MAWR, PA., TUESDKr;"" JUNE 5, 1962 � 'l"'rbtwti of BI71rlfa'WT eon ... , UII ...-.....::. "'''I�I:'wClN11 
____________ .... . _·L.� _�: �n s � ...... _....i.. .... :. �_--------------------------
Bryn 'Mawr Grants 159 A.-fB��s, 
Graduate Degrees -�-'Tl1�s Morning 
�iors GrClduate..-Wilb.JIonQU, Disti.nction 
• 
The following' SenioR will receive 
their decreea with distinction: 
The following Senion will receive 
their degrees with Honon in lpecial . ' 
Lumma Cum Laude lubJecta: . 
Bi"'-y SUlan Becker Brouahton .,.... .. Shelby Louise Berger Mapa Cum Laud;e Rebecca Huen 
Shelby Louiae Berpr Marilyn Ottenberg Krause .. 
Jane Elizabeth- Bradley Lynne Carole Lipton .., 
-Malio �n ,. Mal'ianna-Pinebot -
, 
'" 
Valerie Ward Hollis· 




Judith Elizabeth Jacot. �-Germ.n 
Margaret Jane Kersey 
G.-..k 
-.-. 
Sellator Clark Addresses Class of 19�; 
.: Miss lU.f;Bdd*.:--4n1U.Junces Awar:.cJs,'.: 
Si" . !h. TueJday mo;� wea· in American Hhotory, ..... won by 
was not certain at. time Evalyn AnQ Gutman of New y6tk 
we were aure that we an- City while the Helen Talt Ma�it', I nc)uneed that the Ci a •• of 1962 was Prize in European or World trisiort 
first to have an outdoor' com- was awarded to Nan Kathryn Jamie-
it would undoubtedly of Chagrin Falls" Ohio .. Faith 
Memorial Prize ip ECo. 
and Susan Bro�ht.on... won 
• 
• 
Rosalind N. Conn Pamela Rundle Sharp 
_, �ii!::�.M:arle Fith - Mllrtha Webb . 
- Sue ·Gencher- � -_ ......... - Chemiibj-
SUJIUl Becker Broughton 
Elizabeth Jane Wayland 
Hiltory . - �-







Carey Thomas Essay �&e ....... I' to a member or the senior 
Andrea Genon Good Janice Merle Riehman 
Faith Gretchen HalIter Shirley Seung 
lane Ann Hea rn...ieal al!Cl Near Eutem 
Valerie Ward Hollis . . Art:haeoloJ1 Mary :t:liubeth Irvine Charlotte ,\lke BJixlkey -�J;;u:iditJIt fiubetli acob.--:---IJean Grace Porter � 10 Susan Eleanor Johnson Marian Hin Saran 
Elizabeth Barker lones Etonomiet 
Berniee Katz Marlene B. Bronstein 
Susan M. Lazar Faiih Gretchen HalIter 
Stban EIb:abetJr Nelaon Judith. Ann Samuelson Barbara Helene Paul Engliah-
Prisct1ta Croawen-PeJ'kin! Anne Menitt Case 
Janiee Merle Riehman . . 
for distinction in wrltin&. 
Alison Baker Also announced at (he ro�ence-
EvalYIl Ann Gutman ment was the 'Christian 'R. and Mary Nan Kathryn Jamieson • F. Lindt..eh Award for Distinguished 
History of Art Teachin, which was conferred upon 
JJeUnda F;. Sutherland : 
Mue:ie Professor Alwyne ot the Musie De· 
Jane' 'Ann Hen 
parlment The: tl:rsr-tw awards 
Philosophy from this Foun'dation were:. (iV  last year to Professors Carpfh 
"Phyllis Birbara Andler and' Ta)'lor.. .' 
Eleanor Sophia Maria -' • , ,'" 
Snouck Hurgronje SenAtor Joseph Sil� �rl', ( q. 
St.efanie Sarkht- Tashjian Penpsylvania) del�vered the. �nt mencement address. Sunday evening, 
Political Science Dr. George M. DoCherty ot the New 
Shirley Seung 
Eleanor Sophia Marla Sm�uck 





ud7 .. -::::::--_'I�:t:aon D�' rain, w e  will merely fill in-the in W8Bhincf.onr O. d Jnt the fIIJr4-
,Barbara Ja)' Schieft'elln Ann Bannon Marbut facts. Thhi mominK Mia M.B'i:� •. I�!i�!:e 
Baccalaureate �enrice\� BUre'ronje 
Elizabeth Jane Wayland 
Christine Whitehead 
Harriet Whitebead 
Valerie Diana Schoenteldt Barbara Helene Pacl contered 169 Bachelor of Arts 
Diana C. SChramm Payeholon greel, 38 degrees of "the M&9ter 
. 'Pamela Runale Sharp Barbara AM Bauman Arts, 29 Master of Social Se;���'11 Education. Katherine Yablon.ky Barbara Haight Shoemaker Jane Ward Newhall degrees, and"'J.�. IM!ton or 
AlilOn Baker
Cum Lau
de ��: ��!�rland iia�;i��ru::: Tomp oso:�. McBride also announced the Jobs Or Marriage 
"-
/ EUzabe!:h ROil Balderston Emilie Jane Tanner Susan Peters Zebley to the new residence hall ana Ah d F S Barbara Ann Bauman Stetanie' Sarkis Tashjian . RUMian leveral prizes. The European Fel- ea or eniors 
Arlene Ph),lIi. Belkin \ Nancy Rotenberg Torop Sandra Carole 'Goldberg lowahip which has bmt awarded an· 






�;;: 1 As l\f�. Dorthy NepPer Manhall, 
Martlia lox Bimbawn Abigail 'ITaf.(ord � . Anthropolory and the E Shippen Dean of the College, laid in an inter· 
Brenda VaUi!Wr- Bouchard Marita Viglione Glenda Fa)' Boyd - I ���::;:h:  for Foreign Study were view last week: ''The percentage of 
Glenda Fa]t Boyd Helen Aozust.a Gi!l8lla Shen')' Beth ortner I I Susan Becker Brou.bton Bryn Ma .. wr student. who ,0 on. to 
Marlehe B. Bro�tein van Cortlandt von. Raitt Diana C. Schramm Havertown, Pennsylvania who is graduate school has always. befJl 
Annr Merritt Case Martha Webb Harnet Whitehead .-�--'I. Greek major. The HellLer Ann. Cor· high througho:ut its hiatory and has 
lioe1 Clairbome Clark Karen Ruth Willner Soc.ioIogy Prize for distinction in literature been getting higher_ Ten yean ago 
Ellen eorcoran .' Louiae Sobler Wollman Susan Eleanor JOMson given to Helen FairbalUc of w9u1d have been typical, now 
Elaine Beverly Cottier Marilyil Jean Kilburn Wright. -Spallisb _ I C.. ml);"�e. Maaaachuse.tts. The aen- it 55-60%.". This seems to be 
Joanne Ford D'A�y L.. -Ellen Zetzel Agnes Tuallulah Money Elizabeth Duane Gillespie Prize part of a nation·wide trend, but for 
Alice Louise..D�vison I--------: ---:,...- ..:...:.------.. :.- ---. :..:...:. .... .:..:.-:.....:...:.-.:.� -.... 11 �woman's college, the number of 
�����;��:!:;�van , The ·�·amily ·of an Alumna, [Ieanor Donnelly [rdman. � : � � ::;��i::I:�th�:� 
�t!��1:��gerald ' Gives �iff of One Million-Dollars lor �esidence �dll �9 r.:�:, t�:�"�;i;�;:� Lanie Flora Flei.eber I tTildua �tudents either wor£. 
Sandra Carole Goldberv Bryn Mawr College will receive ted to cost about. $1,600,000. The hall ley Erdman.' _' ing or keepin, house In the �maln· 
Ellen Louise Gorman a gift of $1,000,000 for. a fesidepct wUl aocomm�ate 13� .s�udentl; with. ';Reason wu never ."far rem9ved hours. Past experience has allO 
-Carol Ann Rabbett Grant haU. The announcement ot this � atudy'and �lnlng facilities for about from feeling in Eleanor I:nunac"'II��:�� that many will go on to grad-
Elizabeth Kea)'l Green other rifts for the new bul1ding was 60 non·realdent. students who com· work af�r being' out of school .' 
Nancy Ellen Watson Graves made this mominr at the College" mute to Bryn MaWI' from Pbiladel. life. She! was generous to a a year or so. 
Evalyn Ann G u tman comme�ent exercises, marking phia �� ne�y suburban towns. • giving mS"ra� support ,� a: Six seniors received Woodrow 
..Rebeeea lJppu.:ott Huen the close of the 77th aca4em,ie year, Miw. Erdman number of friends who Wibon·Fellowshlps this year, but 
Martha Whitney Honley by Miss ,Katherine E. McBride, Pres· AI Miu' MCBride .-id this mom- heavily upon her and Harriet Whitehead and Faith 
Nan Kathl'J"ft Jlmieson iden�. r' ing: "The tribute to-Eleanor Donnel· wonderfuJ things .to clo for .. wilr defer these rrant. to 
Margaret Jane Kaney " The Kilt is being made by -Dr. C. ley Erdman made by her familv �one an1:l-' for many others' as well. Fulbright SeholanlU.-, in 
Mari� �nberr Knu,se - .' Ppdee E� of Santa Barbara; in which ev.eryone 'closely .associated enjoyed not. letting the, left hand Pamela Sharp Is givinc up 
Betay Lavere Krumrine California, m memory 'of hi. wit, with Bryn MaW!' would like to Win. know what the right lland was a Wilson and � Fulbright. Scho-
carole Katherine Lemon {he late Eleahor.IJ(innetley "Erdman, EIe:aJllOr was-one of- the-leading stu· and shb woul� often have acco[[lplilh. to read biology a� Newnham 
Lynne Carole 'Lipton an. alumna bf Bryn ""Mawr (Class of denta of her time and s.urely"One of ed some fine [ne)'! benetaction before CoUege, � C8fubrid,e on I...Jrttrahall 
Ann Bannon Marbut 1921) and a form!!r member of the the leadin, alumpae of any ·"time. anyone else had � the need grant. Betsy Jones ,ana a.t.ehan 
- Bethany Reed Mendenhall Board ot Direetol'l of the Colle,e. She was from 1961 to 1.966 AlUmnae that exls�. ... Weylaud .will both use th�r Wilsons 
Dw Ctal, Meyer Mn.-Erdnmn died in December, 1969. Direclor of the CQ)lege and a very '1 wIlh that'"'StUdents In the pre· at Y.lij while Susan Broo&ht.o:n· w[ll 
Gay E. MJtniek Additional tifts, toward the com· forceful member of the Board. She lent College could -have known Elea· probably spend her European. F,UR"';" 
Apes Tallulah Moncy � plet.ioll ot the building, Mi.. Me· was for th� much longer- period of nor Erdman.' They would have de· Ihip mo�ey fint. ,. 
Dorothy Eli .. Moore Bride said, are being made, 6y M'b. her a�ult life an effective public ser- lighted!� her, .. . ', did her fellow stu· . Beaides the three seniors' COllll 
N.whall ..... '-___ -j.Er " IOns C. Pardee Erd· Yant, workin, not. only for Bryn dents of the 1920's. can kno w to �n&:fand, three others havt �I. 
Joan � ___ Jr. and R.....J!QN!!lley man awt but tOl"'"educ:ation-more�. he':"a mtLe",,:����m;;�� study abro.d, .. tucilth Sherry Beth Ortner and her two daughtent who allO at· alff.WJi"ineyet'. ere was aaittlCWi ees of tier fi 
Marianna Pinchot tended Bryn MaWt', Mrs. Ralph N. prob1t!m - �helher it wal in Bryn Kimbrough anl{ admiration 
School in 
_ Jean Gl¥O Podfr---"-- Pete etass of 1951)-and Mrs. An- -MaWr- or Paudena -..be 8.4ked the the. present ..memben�oL. the 
BeatrU: EllM Preyer tonio de Almeida (CI8JI\q,f 1966). questi� whkh-threw some light on of Direeton have for her. t think , .. 
Anne Louise Rauiga '  .. .. Louis Kahn, the Philadelphia If:, it. interes� the people wbo should that the beau� ot the new ball Nine members of the C1asa of 1962 
Abipil l.'Hommedieu Reynolds c.hitect, is designing the relldence be workina. on it and saw 'that a be a be3uty she would have i will go on to Medical Sthool In gep. 
Mary.Marpret.Roebe . ball for-the �llle, which will be rqsooable answe.r W!'5 ·fo�nd. No and that presut an!l tuture tembe.r. Among them are Ann aas· 
Racllelle Ann Roth siw..ted on the eastern edge of the better tepl'i!let!,tative :t1fi.he Age of M""'T�b:ldenti will be�t to h"d.in who will .ttend H'iriitd Ked· 
Marian Hili sipn . campus'bordering Motria AveDu� in Reason bas. ever li�" than tlIe through their e':ljoyment of the hall SchOol on the Jan. V. HPn 
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To the Seniors: • 
• 
/I is "0 gooJ Jwtl/i"1 Oft 
gooJ.,... l�;, ,.,1 lhe 
_, IOI,lbn 1b.1 ;1 
proI .. " boJ 1iJ. pori;",. 
Piiubelh A BlHm' 
Seniors Explain Critic; Deplores .'�hoice of Plays 
"Two By Shaw" Production 
Secre!S of COJR.plt, 
Conf, Trees, Skits In 
by a.ria WhI,,-, _, 
WhI ......... and Ia _ '62 
• - bv Pauline DubIdD '0 AAIOulo-aJl' led to d ._, 
_ THE FIR. AND THE PALM FinalJy havin& put SenJOf" " 
-..... U J • e.lnIU eom-
:e Commencement Day, by its very nafure is a time of behind 01, we luddenly realize' Bryn Mawr .ad Haverford', fin-
Ie eft'ect, iD cenerat it .tlQed wh:t-
partini; but perhaps in the editorial column of the News we traditions and event. we dramatic production of bhe year, 
ever it was the play had to "Y. 
-can, fo a-moment;-at-le:ut;dweU':a" little--longer on ubeinJ by Shaw," d e m o n s t r at e d  
and �de lOme ���. IOUnd 
toeetber." Every individual in the Class of 1962 has ex- year were a complete mYJ- more our exemplary m
ea 0- ather like a readln� of The Con-
perieneed, in her four years, relationships with various enti- What Unde'r:clawnan, for in non-'l.Cademlc matten. 
go," addlnc to Ute .tiltednetl of 
ties: with the other individuals in her class, with the class in has any 8'000 picture of bad enough re&J.ly to pan, 
t�e play itsell., When he did vary 
ita own rlwbt, with her fellow Bryn Mawrters, and finally. tenned "Comp Cont" or never good enough really to 
h1S voice he ;was el!ttetlve, but 
with the Colleae itself. J '1 
' Conference for the praiee is where many of our ef- these momenta ca.me t.oo Infn-
. In any experience there are many levels on which such Examination In the Major at creAtivity .tand, a
nd quen'tJy. .. 
- a relationahip may exist.. There is love, and there-is hatred; uninitiate, who only these Shaw one-acts were-no ex-
Peter Moskovitz ... Elder Dan- ---
the� ,fa tndifference, and there is care which ia"'J)robably the hean remarlca like \'1 .till 
iels, was the belt oi the men In 
moat fundamental of all, in both its presence and its absence. have weeki o
f Comp Confer- ...... the play. With declamatory It,le '" 
Yet, all experience, no matter on which level it takes place, ence readillll" may well imagine 
a.olee 01 Play. and twitehing moustache he malD-
!tU � efl'ect on ·the individual; and alth.9ugh t�e rela.tionship hlrher spheres of intelleetu&
) endea� .A. treat deal of what was wroD.l 
tainet! an ex�Ue�t cbarac.ten..tion 
m each ease may move from one level to another in the vor where manive assltnmenta pay tbi rod - t· I . th 
bhroughout, IIrruted onll by hla 
course of time, there will always be a "being together" in a large � �nd ,,:here one'i accu-
• p I.IC Ion ay JD e eharaoter. The eontrut between 
eome sense between the members of the Senior Claas be- mutated 8XJ?ment:e In the major sub-
of playe. There is good him and hiti brvt.ber. Blanco, was 
tween each indiv·idual and the,class as an entity and be�een ject � treated. u merely the first 
Shaw and there are COOd one. amusing. and foreshadowed no­
Bryn Mawr arid them. -
• stepping atone in a .steep path. This actl. Why clu)08e playa that are ther striking contnl�, to come, 
We too (each member of the editorial boari:i and sUJ,ff 
Ul",ion is lOOn dispelled. Proteaaon The first la "111 tluIt betWe:en Feemy E'vana aDd 
as well as The College News) exist in a relationship �is al well as ltudents are dill u hu-
P y, e The Woman. 
type with t�e Seniors and the Senior Class, We extend our m8? a� the, ever were and the 0\&-
Shewing-.�
p of BlallCO Poan.et ", is The two latter characters, 1I1ay-
congratulations to each member of the clas! and wish 
terial" eovered. I1l1&&:s faintly �f Indeed erode melodrama;' and ed reepectiveiy qy Caroline Mae-
best of luck to all who are gradua.ting today. Collectively, 
what-you-nerer-eot-around-to- read - that Shaw intended it be Nair and Gabrielle Sobupf' are 
we w-ill"notice you are gone; individually, we will miss you. illl-in-101. 
not make it any lese the most Intereetll\l" In the' play 
. '  ._ The tradition that Seniors &ad .abeurdly sentimental. In and tbe actreaa' int.erpretatJo� 
around the � Io.ilte� pool.be!ore their eecond. HVillage Wooing," the lived up to .their ,po�tial of their 
COMPUTER PROGRAMS CERIMONY fil'Jt 5om,�' JS 0l¥' JD whleb i! more ...subUe,..the Unea-are chal'flCten. hemy was a brash 
- . 'The �cademk Proeesaion fOr. Itbe ,Bryn Mawr Colle"; Com- alf parbelpa.ted - . our Freshman, witty,. the Sha.vlan toueh-is--anc!-brus,.-painted -woii1rn.c.thoQ(rh 
menetment this year 'Wu ol'l'8ni� by an electronic data procee. 
Sophomore, and Jumor years. (How these very perhaps a bit too brash 'to bave 
�na e,atem. , . 
Senlon do yo� ever find there' pall on UI the fasteet. and broken down in the end, and h:aci-
Caf'd. o n  which WIIR'e Uatet\ the names lAnd rank of faculty count them some�e.) Not way throurh the play we be- dentallY', a bi.t slow to pick u 
members and eandid.tes tor de�e were fed into an IBM com. 
mueh need to expa�d_ � er on this wiahiD.8' fo� a aood steak in- her cuee j but, in general, ahe rav! 
puter, The �omputer tmen made the deci.ion ... . t(I wIIere each 
bit of. aeniQ�. 1t s of aU thiS crepe suzette. a polilhed perfonnanee The Wo» 
Id h I th I .... • 1___ whether sueh a nte ean be Unf rtwiatel t h  rod " 
• 
penon woo marc n e morn . .  a exere ....... marking the'cloee under th h d" . 
0 Y. e P uctlo n  man a
c
rmance was 10 power-
of the 77th academia �&Ir at Bryn Mawr ()OUere. 
• e ea II! !Jf m:rstenea. not more than make up for the fu as e h- aJ--, out 
-
1r- --c. ... I" ot-eoune m the 
----... 
- , -. ,- -.. ....... an .. JuHa 0, Day, a graduate .tudent in clankAl archae- tery f 11 N COOI4:e of playa. In fact, 10 plaee in aucn vapid ,un"Oundinp. 
01o&'Y a t  Bryn ,Mawr. proerammed the proces.ion under the 
my. 
°be a I' 
ot even it made it more evident With· .·vaeant look of erie! a aoft 





°w none of the aeton were and sorrowing voice abe' alone 
The ' of  t h �. d ,- Co 
slfWue&nce a to em "h d" b t 
• 
proeellmg e ealUlt" waa one at t n� mputinr trend is .to attach too much) 
. a ; u none, commanded an abeolutely' quite 
�nter. I!I!t.bUehed last �ovembt.l:!; by Bryn Mawr In ooope-ration th .. . 
exception of Jane Rob-. audienee 
with Haverford Collere. The aenter I.e one' of the fint in the 
e belief. 1I Wldespread that a and. at times, Bob Nolte. did 
. 
country jointly owned b y  liberal arts c:oUegea. It ie belnlr used 
at the Comps ean �h up to oril\l out the poten-' !tlino" Olaracten 
b f uI d II".... 
of baro work . . Tbll is 
. . 




; .. ;;;rated. _But eq�ny �tent1al) aparkle In �e minor characUm, Ion You-
: 
eonvletion-tliat when 
.. _ medl�re Shaw. _ Jll8rLu.J)trapper, Bill Learned u 
M-r. It.;;rofes·sor 0' f 014 Engl."sh, Into the examination room one. will 
The Shew
�
ng U p  of � �Ianco the sheriff. Bob Toan as ihe fore-
r  be handed a (lriri and told wu y far "the worse of man, and George NichOl. u N .. -
eome to Bryn Mawr'e be�t kept see- two. The image of t�e A�eri- tor, were neither
' good riOr bact; 
M.iss Krause, To Retire from Bryn Mawr reC" -The drinking <omes West that Shaw awes," a the� d;d no'h;ng wron. ,xeept t4 . that's no mystery:- One Senior this stereotype, but the lIOap- be rather dull, aB. it they, Uke 
The end of the 77th academle \fho's Who in Amtriea, received 
year was rather sharpl, -rebuked Western accents �f eome of their audience. we.re oaUCht up 'In 
t B M bri with· ahe reached longingly fot a drink 
biddies lot the openlD(r ?( bl1! a silly and unpromising play. 
year a ryn . awr nga It Ph.D. from the Univers i ty of Frank- only havl" ... . bad '-0 Comp" (played iby _ Susan Vlguers" "Villa--� Wooln w' d,·d mu� to the retirement of Stepben 'oaeph f nd ' · 
.... .. 11 
.� .. ..." 
Herben, Profeeaor of Encliah Phil. 
ort a was d1l'eetor of pubhe you don·t." aaid--.n-Anthro ma- . loAdams. Nancy the bed tam from the au-
0)017. Mr. Herben, who hat taught fare for the City of Cologne "you're stilt in a sta�of ritual 
Cathenne IMcCaulll!, and mouth. Jalle Robbins u • 
at Brrn Mawr Iince 1928, studied at coming to Amerlea in 1988, 
Wardell, �id I:ttle" to bring the and Bob Nolte .. Z. we 
Rutcen UnJnnlty.,ncl reeeived hb has been at Bryn Mawr slnee thing to 
be cleared up- etereoty� to life. The a��ta: with their patter .. r;,: 
Ph.D. dea-ree from Prlneeton. MuCh of her work hal been with any Und
erelusman ever mar- however, .Improved as the biddies Astaire is with this feetj indeed 
Before eamlng to Bryn Mawr. Mr, I\rl'ugees and relief bold- v�- to hear. on a � .pring 
aelf-cortK:IO,!,n!M left t�em. and play Hemad rat.ber like a 
HerbeD .pent a yur in Copenhagen in& the politico of, senior rugbt
, a ehoroa of maidenly voieel lOme o f  the characterisatiOns grew and complicated tap 
and wu Special Qoaeh in' Old Ena- member of·the UN Relief and outside the windows of �the donn, U> be quite 
fine.' Cbll%'aetel" was revealed 
Ibh at Oxford, Ife hat allO � a habilitation Administration singing a seleetion of well-known ,Joe Schulze
. who played the through a look a fa-
rueat lec:turer in Paris. Bonn; Copen- Center of the UNRRA from (hut 
not.. very well) lyrle song.! t:aUe role, captured the 'itnagina- expression a ftutter 'Of the 
haa'en"ifId Stanford, . Mr. Herben 1946. Among Min Krause'. booka Although the resemb1anee I. vague, 
of the aJ)dieoce as lOOn as 1Ie or a ein�Je word and bot.b 
worked with luch· f,moUl ac:holaia are: Commpnity Chest. Pel Cow:aella thi.ll known �Tree Planting, The 
onto the staae,·ln mo. manaze<t to eta; delicately 
as IProfeuors It H. Bender, W. in America, A1di.n.8' the Unemployed is already planted before the 
and gfttures. he was the at tha¢ precarious point be-
CraJaie, Jeepenen and Brusendortr. (a survey of-methods and trends fh . , beglnaj ae a matter ol �aet, 
Blanco, but, I am oversubUety and ovnroad-
At Bryn Mawr. be taurbt COllJ1!e' in 24 -foreign eQuntriel). and Casework It s usually planted before the alng- a very well-direoted one. His of chan.ctuisation. The Unea 
,tnaillb IJteriture of the Middle in the USA, whleh ehe edited. en even find out about the tradi- throurhoui was stilted too. 
�e and Hietory of the English Bell�es Mr. Berben and Mias tion, 'l1!:e-CJurPTesident does unehlJlrinr. and whUe a.s tide one 'fa an 
J..aniuqe. 
. Krause, three other pr:ofeaaon are cause to use a shovel, however; Interestina .atudy In theatre. Here. 
M. KratIM leavina Bryn Maw r this year, Mr, won't tell .you how. i. lUUs plot;. leu aetlon, a1}d 
Mi. Hertha Krause, Carola Woer- Gilbert will be Professor ot History The election .. of Pepnanen,t Ch •• ,1 I'll nothing tor the 'aetor. to 
shoffer Anoc:iat"ll ProfellOr of Sbeial at the Institute of Advanced Studiea Oftk









ut their and' the 
play-
.Ec=onomy, will retire neXt year after in  Princetoni Mr. Ayala will be Pro.. 
that fa�s t(I the'Senior Clus. insrenuity. The, � .. 
her .. bb&tieal leave. She was bon�· feuor of" S)lanilh at N. Y. U .• and to kno
w what we al�ye thcJUgh,1 Next weekend will bring .. pose wihen the· curtaIn 
orec! by a dinner in the Dean ...... on Mr, So""" will be Oo-f .. ... , of 0"- these offieen were? Well. 
Bryn Mawr-eleven reuniOD claues: 
-, � • _ th h th· """"
. , up and. hold tt, 10 to .peak, 
May 16. ental Art at the A'- In,''tu .. of oug t ey were� tho e lour 
lWI, 1912. 1915, 1918.. tho .. W h had 19"0 "".. 
c\1ttain call Is o
�
r. Jan._ 
Mi.. Krause, Yiho it fllted in New York University. .. w 0 , made the neatest ....
. 1964,l�, 1956, and 1961. 
• �.,.. 
f f ' Bob did ust that a did it 
• 
ClCIO.-eDt. Vice.President, eature p the weekend will 
---------=--:-:-::--:::-:::-:..,..-::-::-::-_.,-, __ -!.___ tary. and Song Hietress the Annual Meeth� of the wel�, 10 well, In fact. tba.t 
THE COL LEG � NEW S pu' four y..... NOjl8. I\,' Saturday vo_. ;whkh .ever .... 
• " • fOUNDED 'IN 1;14 
\ aUy only a Clau President plus va- McBride will .epeak about to, the Jevel of eYeTyday 
PybllWd _eltJy dw,lng lhe College v •• , (.XC'lpl dlH'l", \ riou. offtcen aueh as . . . ub, well, at the Coll';e. 
beeame tireeom. by the 
. Th.nkigiYin;, Ch,illm .. . nd hit., IMtlidtYI.,.ncI du,lng •• ",IM- it baa to do with alumnae atu1f,lIke, for next weekend 
the play,. But this fault, if it 
lion w .. h) In ,.,. "".f." of tryn MII.r Col •• , I'" Atdmor. . . .  to
�
teU.. the truth, we still don't faculty programs and a a fault, I� in the play, ,.,blch. 
P,intlng �ny, Atdmor., , •. , .nd .�� �wt CoII--. -'to all I 
.... ... 
-,- __ kbOw W t Pe�ent Class the faculty.· Friday .fU r ,very ong to contain C. ...... I, fylly prolMliId Dy C.OPYfltht. NOlhll'lg thlt 'PpMrs a- . .. , _. ",·U b-- M,· .. "d· . two obar.cten who. have v'�· In It May 1M r.p;lnlild wholly or In INrt wtthoyt potfl'rIlulon of thI Edllor-lttoChMf.· ...... ...... 
- � 
. IDI101IAl lOUD . One last tradition, tba0'let'e wind "Kn AnthJ:Opologiet Looks at t(I do. "'-t:!, �':..� · .. ···'···'····_· .. ·.;.=-:�!�·_ ·-�l·J·1I1� Copen._'63 the whole thing up-with a Mr. BroWn WID"lif!'er f'-A "V'�are _�ooI!.'g/' 'due � tb-. • • .....r · ···· �···'······ · ··.\··· '···.·· .... � · 0IIe Doncw.n. '62 tradition, namely Class Day. of Vllue pbange In College of the Hnes. and t.he poUah of _ .... ... . • •........ . . • . . . • • .  , ............. , Elltn 0 Mnbe,g· '6' th . to M ....... .... .... ' . . .  'O'U .... : . . . .. � ... :I . ........... OMrt ....  Sutl� '6' I. year 1I;)0re-:of a mylitery than "and ,Mr.-KUne will diaeuss ae rII, p�nted UI with 
" hlu".,.. . ... : .... ::: ....... Itooki Robird.. W.I,be,g, '6!1 ever, We'lI'leave it to 'itext fn the Soviet Union." 
genius in embr7QJllc 
ell .... .....,. . . . . . .  � .. ,., .. PixJ.t Sd'IhlH.IiIl. I Dybltln. '63 Senior Class to clear that one up. momlnr. Mra. Marshall "Blanco Posnet" presented 
.IvI1 l .. I1.... . •  Mr, will almost 
AI..,., '6$1 Ronnl IMlln. 
-651 "rbwl ToIpln, '65. 
. 
aw •••• ItAff 
- HeMy (I0Il1..,. ·63, 0«1. HI,"" "65. . - IUllaIfTlOlf lOAn 
"""' to. • ... 1 Jody Gt-. '6AI "y AM .. ,..,. '63, JIM K.nnllOn '631 J.net 
,,.., '�'.!v" l,tiNlIt, '�I .... VIwfttl. '63, c.IJ! eo. .... :61/ .... rlon 
Pnta. '63, ..... ...0,." '6A; N.ncy �. '6A. , , 
."Cl"\tllfiofl $.1.75. MMiI", ptke $1.00. SubfICripUoft'may Mt-in .1 .ny �. 
.......  M(0fId c .... -n.t ., rM .-Atdmot.. " .. P'OIt OHloC'I. uncMf toM Ad 
._ ., ....... I, 'm. . 
, 
Jane Hell hu added another they are rivina' next year: and 
laUrel to her weli-bed�ked brow. ''', _.,_ and �nomlc .Problems in do , these plaJ1_eould pro-
Her story The Butdterin, wbieh Amenea." Dlnnen.,oo an with UtUe more 
prljrhwlly appeared in :n.e Reriew for the Reunlop. Cl.a.s.iH are a n  �ninr'. dlvel'li9n, to hi 
won fint pri" in the Made-.oI. sei.ed.�ed for the weekend
. On Sun- almost a. euily on teJe-neion 
.De College Fietion Contest. day Mlu MeBridt and ReP1'f!Hbtt- and more .. eily at the movies. 
Jane will receive $600 for the tivlII of �\ Reunloa ClBasee will With aeton w1)o have term .papen 
.tory whicli will be printed in the Mils McBnde trill also eVter- and c-ricket mMchei to get. done 
August Co1ere laue ot"'Had!tIHi- eaeh of the reunion cl&11ea between ·reheanala, WHY perform 
�oeIIe.;::.. ___ ........ .:... ____ II ., 
.. lciy�ndG.roea eometime during plays that have eo little potutial 
.. paper, mud! Ie .. on stace, .. " . .... 
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, • • • T h r  • •  ' 
-. ' .  A. B. and Graduate Degrees )62's Varied Political Views ', 
BACBBLOR OF ART!! J.n� Ann H... - - - - MASTER OF ARTS Called -;€oIiSei"Vati'veJfJi�i-"" 
BIoIoo1 
Shelby Lou1le a..., 
Carol Ann Rabbett Grant 
Elisabeth Kea" Green 
Ellen Ann G....ru.erv 
Rebecca HueD 
Muy EIIaabeth 'ImllO 
{fernlee Kab 
Marilyn Ott.enbe:rv Krause 
J ... t LomIiol'Cblnl 
Lynne Carole Lipton 




AOruca MaeGatfey Aath.ropolon 
Barbara Haicht Shoemaker (;ulbun Coker • br Marion Com '62 was in �ontrut to a COnailtlntl)r 
• Pldkllophy 8ioIou A, the picketin&', Prototi�, I'I!IIO- conservative. approach to "domesUc" 
Phyllis Barbara Andler Enoch D. Kouaer lution-makine and' tradition-Iotin&' iuuel-the dasa apparently approv· 
Noel Claiborne Clark' Wanda Lee SPrina'er Cia. of 1962 prepares to make ita inc Bryn Mawr u' it found it. The 
Rosalind N. Conn OIemw, leap In� "the real world," It I, �_ rule was chana-eel and hall 
Deborah Doolin&' Fitzgerald Cbarles Wesley Even, Jr. tenllting to look for patterns in doors were k.�p� open later on Fri-
�;':y �l: ����r G�rave. _ ( �leeci=:alL!::ft � EiftenL :;';:�� :��al behavior over �.. nigh:. th�t d=�I� U 
Mary El,iot J'aekaon _ AIrehaeoIoc The Class ot '62 was in on �� �eek or NSA membership were coe-
Dorothy EUaa Moore Nancy BookidiJ . the Initiation of action for Civil voted down. There wtre 
EleaDor Sophia Marla Mary Coutroubald Rights and the ItlItigation of a earn. n� (the Colle&1! Bowl) 
"_ Snouck HUl'gl'onje E1�betb Chalfant MacNeil - paign-for Ibrafy purchue of .. ; ..... I�odiftcatioM of tradltloru (maa-:--
- - Pame1.a Rundle Sharp 
Joan H,I,n SlmplOn 
Stetanie Sarkis Tubjian Economica Wan Street Joumal and _;�:-�, on May .Day, a balloon tree 
Karen Ruth Willner • Helen T. Farr Review. It wu the clua which en. -in;�� of Clul Day lkita) ,nd even. 
Abit'il Jane Wootten ' •• Fducatiob and auld DenJopmeat tered Bryn Mawr to fipd a wave· of 
. 
. (faculty show), but major 
• 
J .. ,) Valeri. Tribe 
Jrlartlla Webb 
C1oeaWotrr 
Arlene PbyUla Belkiil 
Jane Eliu.beth Bradley 
Daryl .Arm Hansen 
POUtieal Sdmce Corazon Verp.ra concern over the National Defen.e in tone or ,PutpO.M: were . 
E(iubeth Barber • EnaHlh Education Act'. Loyalty Oath and . and Itrong .tudent IOvem· 
Barbara Ann Bate. Elizabeth L. Carrow which leave. bequeathing the que.- ment pOsitions (on taat name Id-
Brenda Vaughan Bouchard . Joan Dorothy Whitehead Crowther tron, "Can man I u r v i v e!". We dress for stat! memben or campus Marion Coen Mary ·Louf.se Hawldna lpent four years in the Interim pic. polla) . were frowned upon. 
Ellen Corcoran A.rrYro Syl'ria Karteonis . keUn, in support of ait-Inl, .torp1- The paradoxical nature 01 pollU-
Linda Davti Katherine Koblhaa Knight Ing over ahelters, and creating the cal �.avior on a "conaervltive" 
• Janet J..ouise Herman ' ' 
Anne Louise Ra.aaiga I';' - Thyra Ellzabeth Reed / 
Janice MerJe ruc� 
SbJr1ey SeW1&' 
. .  � .. Gan Joyce Shindel1 \ 
Yvonne Karelr E:riekaon Jay Ricbardson Muaey ' nucleus of a hard-core of Young campus . with "liberal" Ideu waa 
Martia Sue Gencher Miry Ka�ryn Sto�er 
. .  
CoDaervatJve" In 1960, the Cia .. weU illustrated by 1962'. debate ov� 
Jane Wilda -Gladaon·� French of '62 I'M the .tudent body in IUP- participation In' ine ��t1onal Stu· . 
Ellen Louise Gomian Lynne Levick Gelber port of the Kemledy.Johnaon" ticket dent Auociat1on. 
- CluIkaI and.. N.r Euum Marptet Ann Hartley , 
" 
GeoIorJ ' (55% for Kennedy, 37'10 for All over .the country .tudent 
Ann Bannon MarOO.. Robert R. Jordan 
• 
. _8� un�ecided) and In 1962 �roups were dilCulli� .the merita • Amlaeelor. 
.. Charlotte Allee B�key Diana Crail' Meyer Greek ,
welcomIng John- Towm;- ihe - ih�t! ·o! !'l�  involvement. For. the molt 
Helter Laninc tPepper ... 
.nan Grlee Porter --.- ""Bai'l:i'iiaHelene Paul - History \ to IJH!1.k� at B� Mawr. 
. a,- ' """""�:-"� 
Katharine Neely . Mlrx... Louile...Tich_ gonservati'ie .-Senator..Jn ..many yean I�P_�.�N�SA�'�-WU:�;:��' ���; ':�:' �'v:�':::-�;_ - -i . 8eO"-·tnx EliH '"Preyer .... Marian Hill Sa.gaft 
Htltn AU&'Ulta Giaella van 
... CorUandt "Von Ralta 
_ .... .  
• Joelle Rertolet 1l1alr 
Marlene B. Bronstein 
��.Fai'h-C're':hen Halfter 
Chriltlne Barbara 'Netiabell 
Judith Ann Samuel.on 
&.1iaII 
Anne Merritt Can 
Elaine Beverly .CottIer 
Jqyme Ford D'Arc7 
· Martha Ann Fruit 
Andrea Geraon Good 
Valerie Ward Holli. 
Eliubeth Barker Jones • 
Barbara LYn.ne Kevlea 
Mlraaret \-reeks Pierce 
Maraaret Randolph Schiele 
Patricia Anne T@orne 
Alice Kennedy Turner 
KatheriDe Yablonsky 
Ellen �ti.eI 
Aliee Louise DavilOn 
Helen Fairbank' 
Martha Whltne, Honley 
J...tith Elisabeth Jacobo 
Bet., Lavere Krumrine 
Jo&n Susan OberWa.rer 
. Ablpil L'Hommedieu Reynold. . RacheUe Ann Roth 
Abiaan Trafford .. 
, Geotou 
Naney Dabney Cardner 
Prllcilla Croswell fetldJis 
Gonaan • 
Martha Joy Birnbaum 
Joan Elizabeth Dolan 
Marpret Jane KIUVY 
Mary-MIl'I&ret Roebe 
• 
- Imogene Lee Radeker - . Sarah AMe Rubin The label-defying character of Its and · who 
Deanne Sheil. Roaenbera Ilistorr and' PoUtical Sdettee activjUea vil .l via the outside world approved its standi. On the Bryn 
Alexandra Sleme! Mary Hilles Hayman • Mawr campuI, howevtr, the dtbate 
Carolyn Leckie SmIth Baatorr of Art Greek and Latin took a somewhat different tum. 
Judith Ellu.beth Stuart Janice A: IAvlne . '  . Emily Marie Spence NSA waa chal�  by Conlerva-
Emilie Jane Tanner Patricla Joan Sonneborn � Department of Riator)' tives but . also �� Liberal refonnen 
--!--�a.: &bler- Wollman � Cay AJice ---.£'arie IAlirfe=�n==="'··I. American m.tor, of Bryn Mawr and de-Julie Ellen Tarachow JtaUaa Modem Ji:� .. ..L04- f:�;�-·��;:� �G�t; 
. Plydlolo.., LatiD Edward C. Carter, II fended by Liberals, but aJIO·.
DY oc· 
Barbara Ann Bauman� . Elizabeth Wrede McCracken Deparfment 01 the Hiltroy of Art conauvatives who tavored 
Aqne Brenda Davis . Hathematb ' Rena�ance Art and Modem.Art �e .• taus quo (8ryo ¥� mem·. 
Nonna Cohen Letk:ovib • Deborah·' Ann 'Boyd AMe Comn Hanson . The campus split did 'not 
Jane Ward NewhaO ._�ame. H. RelJl • Modem Art. and Medlaenl Art the' Conservative-Lfbenl 
Virginia Rae Sits· . Musk . Marianne Winter Martin on the national acale, 
Nancy Rote� Torop I Diana Fackentbil ' Oepartmeat of Latin ' but was, rather, a qebate between 
Marita Viglione Philolopllr Latin a",(Greek those who favored a atronrer Un-
Marilyn Jean Kilbum 'Wricbt N. Cohn ForU_ derrrad (pro-NSA). and thOee in fa-
-. �ul&n Petera Zebley ' • Phylica 
Latin-- and GrHk vor of decentraliution (anti·NSA). 
Ruulan Sholchi Sakurai AUaton Geffcken . As it turned out, th, ..campul vot.-
Sandra Carole Goldberg Political Science 
_ � 
Latin and Greek ed to maintain NSA memberahip (I 1 S',san M:�r--' /Lind" Jo McDaniel . ursula Heibgea "Liberal" victory In national t�rma) �.��!. K�therlne Lemon P.ycholofJ Department 01 Phllo8ophy and then proceeded to elect a staunch hina Piaarko . " . Cynthia Stone Klinmart • " Syaternatic: Phllolophy and Hi.tor. and articulate Conservative to "II 
Sodolot'1 and AnthropoID" 'William Albert· Roberta ieal Philoeophy . .  the post. of NSA representative. 
AnthroPOior1 Ruselan Martha Jane Cauvel Paradoxically. while most of the "lib-
��y� ,Franees Benson Joan W. Gettig Sfatematic PhiJoaophy .nd J..iJi".ri. II .�.:'"Io.: were delighted with the way Fay Boyd • Natalia M. Kolb-SeletsJd cal Philoaophy I ....  NSA question was resolved, U;" 
Margaret Ann Nonnan" - SoeioIoey Beatrice takiko Yama�ki victory really belonged to campus 
Sherry Beth ·OrtiIer . Marie P. Dohan· Department of Phy-.ieI 
Diana C. Schramm Spanlah \ Ph,..ia and Mathematb U the -activities of the ct .. of 
Harriet Whitehead J.YMe SutnnlffS Morn. Lawrence Rozier Holland 1962 un be catetorized It must . 
Soeiolol'1 - Ph,.iea and Mathemaliel - be by a con&erVative instinet abQut 
Mary Livingstone Beebe DOCTOR OF PH"I1�PHY Lee t.ws I tn,dlti'on, and practices · (lncludlna 
. Yvorme Lenora Chan Department of 
. lorr Depart .. u�nt 0( SpanJah luch' llberal Institution. u the 




Lltentare dence (even ""hen It comes from 
S..- 1 1�:�;R�'I�n�.ro��K;e�m�m��"'�'�_�. 1 
Young Conservatives).  Conserva· 
Judith Lenore .ElIenqen EmbrJ'otOIJ 
. tive·liberalimt .. seeml, In fact, the 
_ Linda Marie Fish Starfield Leboy SHO only tAg that could be wei), ·at-
-'.-ea Tallulah Monc.. Phy.iololY, c,toJory and· Th 
I"T . W 
tached to the activities 01 the picket. �.. # Embr)'olol1 ' e anal tally of the procel!dl I 
MASTER OF SOCIAL SERVICE I.Jc ... "h J. Previte 
01 the Faculty Show yielda a to.- ng, protesting, telolution-maklnr, 
I." tal ot. $1600 which haa been put Kennedy.supporting, tradltlon·lovine Department 01 ClaIaieaI and Near k and label-detylD. coll-,Ive which '." �.. '�'""I Into the rTealdent's Fun.!. .... � 
Valerie Diana Schoenfeldt Falk Baily 
- SUsarm8 Sbeffield �,� Bambe'ler 
Chriltln• Whlteh� " ' � ol"" , /  I 




�" �'I�O�� I�96�l�;;'�;;��� N� Euten Ardlaeol0l1. CLaa8ical 
. 
Arr:haeoIoI7 and �ent Ristor1 -
Greek ' Farnham �t - Suaah Becker Brou&bton Maverick Fairbank, Greek and Claukal aDd. N ... , Ja-nie Wall Freeman Eutem ,AnhaaeIGc. I ... - Miner Free 
There.. Howard Carter I- ' Department 0/ Gootou 
"PaleoololOf1 and Strau.rapbr 
Joyce I. Mumby . 
. . S E N I O R 'S :  
- - . . . 
- - -
Elisabeth' Jane W.,.IaDd- ��_:- - -- -� � ....- • I ;:'uaan OdeD Gladeck Alison Baker HlIt.oI')' • Lester Goodman. 
• 1 __ � of G,eek·'· 
1!_r.J� Nighl, .... ·. FrrslnflJ.n H.JI pLttj" . . .  r.."lrrn Nighl " 
. . .  F.nJ/y }Id�rrs . . .  J�nior Show . . .  Will Eu"u bt 
Elbabetb Ron Balderston . Anne Cray 
. laabel Caroline: Brunon . Vi:mn 1.. Grove 
. ,  Linda Ann Bryson Sandra Marian Ann Grymea 
· Hett)' Stepbinle CondOD 
Hany--W. HalbenlebeD 
• Josephine Campbell Donovan J&Il� � Ingles. Mic'ltal Kane , G.n Bernice Fi.cher 
Jane Melville Furth " Cbarles Q. MaeDonourh, m 
Evalyn Ann Gutman . Georgia Louisa McMuttay .' 
Louiae Munson Herring-" " Richan LH . .Miller - � -.... 1- - Nan Kathryn TamielOn - Jane· Smith Mill. -:-" 
..aut&.. Kraatilll - ;:���m Hsmr}' Moyer . 
Bethany Retd ._ :'I��. Sladek Polivka . 
_ 
. 
Helen E. Rodnite .' - nene E. Rubel ,. -­Anthony Frahk Santore Jay .At 
Patticia Ballance 'Wood 
- IIlot«y of Art 
lIary Evalyn Armnrona . 
Katharine · Ellubeth· Cuahnwi 
Susan EUu.Jleth Nelaon 
. 
LeoIwd T.?� Ann. Emllie MacDonald Wqner 
Lor.-o Walker--
.





C"'''g�J ,,1 B,.,.,. M".".l " • . .  Frtslmu". Wtrlutltl. . . --. Hill , 
W-tr! . • .  C"mtIU 'Elu(ions . . •  M_,. n.y . . .  Cl-sJ D", 
Skils . . .  Com,;,mctm�"t. · ' .  . -
WHY LOSE TOUCH? STAY IN'rHE NEWS, STAY WITH , ' ' 
Ay.i1able 1 June or 1 Sept. 
a choke of mpdem apert· 
men" .Il with tile b.th,�.nd 
• The,. flolle'·ne' 1\, 7: eW8 new kHchens. � early st4lec· l.It II 1. " . --� . 
'ion will II$sure you of a place Order your .ubscrlption lor next year hO"'. Just flU �ut the fol. �. live tna' you will like' .J lowing' an.d roaU to: SuNtription 
a rentaf yeo can/afford 10 e'Y. h.� ..... H��,I\'I' BrYD Mawr Collere,' Brrn Ma."r, 1 ��ffi_��. L�.d=����,·� � 1 
" : """:" 
' . .... , 
.nd �;"n ',,;..,{' 3 & '  A. 
room ,a.p���_. eit�er fvrnished 
• 
--� - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - -
0'
_ 
 I �::: . I _" • . .... . _ . . ..... . . . . -_ .-: . .... . . . .  -. �� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '
. ' . . . . . .. cept.:" In � . visit �r 
Addre., . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . • .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .. . .  : . . . .. . 
' . . 
, 
- . ' 
Belinda F. Sutherland � 
lVenNlNG IN flOWltS & ,LAHfI 
Jeennett'li Iryn Ma_, 
........ r Shop 
office at 1 .802 Massachusem 
Ave or Call 864-4717 or write 
PlH'itan Mgmt. Co., P. O. 80x 
1 724. Boston 5, 
. . � .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .  . ! . , �.:r. 
SuIa!> Cnwfonl Ti'o<y 
Lou1le Ann We:f.ngarten 
Muoi< 
JudJth WaJion Belsl.,. ., -
': . ..,
. . 
nJ iMtC"tw ... _ • ..,. M.wt-, , •. 
LA_"" J.OH' lA __ ...,. 








o Enclo.ed il Jioo i� oheek, �a.sh or mone.y order. 
Of PleIN bjU me In Sept.emlMr. . 
, 
- �  -- -�-', 
" 












, . . . . . ..  r T " E  C O LL E G E  N EWS T ....... y. June S. 196� 
while Steve is at the Sorbonne. Nin. Senior 'Plans of the �ed or enaacod _ton BRYN MAWR COUIGI INN c.tbnIed rro. Pap I, Col. :Ii plan ·furt.her studies; .ixteen plan to 
, , 
. ... ..:... 
1t .... ria1 Medical Scholanhip; Ja· won.. Sev.ral .... beclnnlna: faro. GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASION5 O .. M TO .. "*'" 
__ ._ .!'� Rkhm1n Ind· MarllJ'll Xrauae. ilferthii, 
.. 





Sartain Memorial Scholanhlps for th�t! o�: �eb��:: PI�e tb� SOCIAL STATIONERY AFTNEReNOON TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3:30- '5:00 PM medical ""di .. (the fo"",, at Bu· C1 '  Th 01 N R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30- 7.30 P.M. var<l. the Iott., at the U. of au old 1962. bo' e NthOW. ....... RICHARD STOCKTON SUNDAY DINNER • . . • . • • • . • . • . • • • • • •  12,Q(). 7,30 P.M. . I � will I It ... not ve e "" e to LUNCHEO' N .PIA TT<RS FROM '.50 Jane Bndey. ",,,0 aso 
'brl. 1 �:'�' -Neb individual'. plan. and ..:; at Barvan! Medical School; a 851 Lon<lllo, Avenue DINNER PlATTERS FROM $\.05 
anna Pinehot at Johns Hopkin. and many aenion with exdtinc Of'EN \ 7  DAYS WHKlY • 
Elizabeth Webb at Dartmouth. hade either not definitely decide Bryn Mawr, Pa. SPECiAl PAR.TlES /IIH) IAHQUm MlAHGED 
'Law School h .. so far attracted their futurel or had not let � TELEPHONE I LOMIoAST ST. AND MOOIS AVL1< 
twr lenlon: Manon �<(oe:n will ��I :�::�kn�O";'of=' th=eI:r:p:la:n:"='
::
��=_�=�' '=======���LA�WR�E�NC�E �� .. �. ::::=�=':�"�Y�N�MA§WR.�. _��.�"GY�L;�;AN�IA�� at Harvard, Barbara Paul at 
-
Evalyn Outman ai Cornell, &n;d Bar· 
ban. .Bates 11 atill undecide;d. On� 
. member of the cIa .. , Pfbdlla­
kina, bas an NSF rnnt to .tudy ce· 
olOCY at the University of Califor-
. .  .� - --- -=--=;=-. -
nia. ' 
Shirley Se:una- .wilt have a ��: I fel1owlb;p at Harvard Ind C 
Netiabert the lime at the University 
of Winow. Gail FiJher. Ellen Gor· 
man and Maril yn WrigJot.r J.le �­
eel in Harvard'. MAT ,PI:O(f'am· 
'rbeH are only a few of the many 
plan. for rraduate Itudy held by the 
individual senior .. 
Many of th'e aetliora will be 






... - - ---...-
• 
. Bauc.hard who will be teacbine 
,J:;hana and Columbia ,,',.p,'.,uv.I,'· 1 
Pixie Schletrelin hopes to . teach .' -----
Ea" Africa. AUlOn Bqer wUl.. ho. ,  __ ...q 
• Foreien &rvice Reaerve Officer 
for the USIA. Several members 
the class will be '  teaching in pu."" . 
or private school. next yur, 
few plan to be al far away &I 
Heu, who 'will � .workin, in Pu,,,,,· : 
hou. �ulu. 
ThirtY-lilt members of-tJi; "'.n" 
of 1962 a-:e married 
Naney Graves is 
for a year with 
Pen)' Kersey. will 
• 
,. .. � ttI'liI Mencl,y 
THI NEW lOST CITY 
IAMILHS 
SPECIAL STUDENT· 
FACULTY . DISCOUNT . 
• Now. ....Iionl.. students .nd 
fiCii/ty _rs can anjoy $Om""" 
• .....,modalion� .t SIIaraton Hotels 
. ond Motor Inns • •  t spocl.1 1ow rates I 
• 
Th.nks 11 SII.ralon·, Student 1.0. 0' 
f"'ll1 GIIost, Cords. ,...'11 hIV" , 
.. 
_ , ... Iion tills IIImmtr fQfIest�li­
_I Shtrtlon _ pt slrailtlt 
A'. In "'" __ I; fom!vJ!, 
__ • ond cul� ... And If 
IIMIi!II by ea'. til";" fr. 
_ SIItriton 
-
Whenever you leave town, carry' money only 
you can spend� BaIilLC:IUUruetica.. .Trav.�le,r8-: 
Cheques. Loss-propf, theft(-proof, cashed only by 
your signature. Sold at leading banks everywhere� 
. 
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�_·Ta .. yton·. Dual 
.. yi 
e,t!· 
Virgil) Casom., 'noble Praetorian 
lor �. - "  1-------
_ 10 ... H_ ... 
_ bJ � ",' Coni. To 
III . SIt, .... , 1.0. Canl IIr  f:� 
� Clot will ..... n PIi'ri 
.....  _ - .... ,... '" 
' ..... ......,_Of� 
" 
.. _ -




. ViM,lOT "·nueyton·. one filter cigatette �t rea1ly 
deliven de �tibua. Be '0ll! 01 the, oohqrts and carpe diem 
... ...... =yto ., 
. 
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